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HANOI BOOKING OFFICE
Address: 32 Hai Ba Trung Street, Hoan Kiem District,
Hanoi, Vietnam
Telephone: +84.4.39985491
Fax: ++84.4.62784485
Hotline 24/7: +84. 914 322 828 - Mrs. Elys Nguyen
Email: sales@indochinaleisure.com
Website: www.indochinaleisure.com

FACTSHEET

Red Dragon Cruise offer daily Cruise Package 2Days/1Night from Hanoi with 2 traditional junks boats
cruise to Bai Tu Long Bay explore private caves, kayaking, dinner in the caves. All Cabins ensuites with
private bathrooms, air conditioner, traditional cuisine, perfect services! That is why Red Dragon Cruise
is one of the most wanted Cruises in Halong Bay Vietnam! If you want to cruise with Red Dragon,
should make decision as soon as possible due to the junks are always fully booked.

Factsheets

Launched on 23rd March, 2008 Red Dragon Junk is designed based on the Chinese legendary Red
Dragon boat which carried goods from the North Sea to Singapore. With deluxe services, Red Dragon
cruise will show you the way relax should be.

Red dragon junk is one of the most luxurious traditional cruises in Halong Bay, a world heritage site.

Are you looking for an unique and distinctive cruise in Halong Bay?

Are you looking for a junk which is designed sophisticatedly in the Chinese ancient sail - boat and the
local Halong fishing boat style? With the harmony of its style, decoration, set - up and impressive
itineraries, Red dragon junk shows you the way relax should be.

Our well - trained and enthusiastic crew in traditional fishing costume always bring you a trustful and
closer feeling.

Based on the Ancient Halong Sail-Boat Style, Red Dragon Junk are designed perfectly by wood, stone and
bronze in harmony between tradition and luxury With a fully-equipped dinning room, a deluxe cabin with
en-suite bathroom, sunbathing and relaxing area, a professional kitchen, a captain cabin and a separate
Staff area.

Quantity: 02 Ships

Check in / check out:
Check in time: 12.00 – 12.30pm
Check out time: 11.30am
For charter cruises can be later (check in) but no more than 17.00pm

Credit cards accepted:
Visa, Master, American Express
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Guide policy:
English-speaking guide available.
Escorted guide can be aboard without surcharge (for charter option)

Boat details:
Length: 25m
Width: 6.5m
Height: 6m
Sun deck: 50m2

Ancient Chinese Sail-Boat Style with 3 Sails
Oriental Decoration Style with wood, stone and bronze

Room description:
* Accommodation (Room type):

Room category # rooms Size
( m2 )

Connecting
rooms

Extra
beds

Description
(location,

view)
Deluxe Double 3 9.8 No No Sea view

Deluxe Twin ( can be
changed to double)

1 10.3 Yes No Sea view

Deluxe Triple 1 14.8 Yes Yes Sea view

Room amenities
Individually controlled air-conditioning
Slippers
Wardrobe
Separate bathroom cabin with glass-standing-shower
Hair dryer
Bathroom amenities
24 hour room service
Bottle of water on available

Bar & restaurant: Well equipped, maximum: 15 Guests.

Sport facilities & activities:
Traditional fishing*
Tender & Bamboo row-boat
Kayaking
Lunch on beach*
Cooking lesion*
Caving
Swimming
Dinner in cave*
* Upon request
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Special events:
Wedding anniversary
Birthday party
Beach party
Inside-cave party

Staff on boat: 08
1 Captain
1 Supervisor
2 Waiters
1 Mechanic
2 Chefs
1 Tour guide


